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·~···················· 
u to s n ti e no aatiet to te ~ as b de-
vis& to al)-a t h ·riy t no.n ... hardy l n s .. t•s 
ould dd rea to th r- te ot ln :fruit. bre d-
1 work 1 rt o cl te • 
The detu inatlo of hard1nes ot hybrids · y "test winter n 
tur 1 involv a riod t ar • sur , 1n be f'1r t 
or seoon e r. of the . ree•s re 1 t c to col • would ke 
atl)le the '11 n tio or t e ore t d ~ hyb~14& at th 
rt. ere thou and ot 11 gs re roduce ear 
t 1 el · in t1 n wo l be or g eat 1 portanc • 
. Or'J prev. 11$ n tho e h vs tudts the e~r ct 
ot ool on lant th t h rdln i . elations tp. lt 
1 believe th t d . h tro fre zi i ne to de iccatio • 
ic f onQt wi . in th ti e t the the • ter in 
e :roto l • xr he i~ rormatlo ori 1oal 
11 1t • \he p:rotopl l•• tro the water l •• Pl t 
ti u s hold1.ns sr t r qu t free~in 
ahottld be re n oae wit 1ea ca act y tor t 
Nten ion,. 8nd a.sure o~ th quanti y of • ter not roun. 
tissu.e ia ~11bJect to low t per till'" s, uld b an 
ln 1011 io of ·t.n oold e 1 ance ot th pl nt. 
n th ba. i or 1 tlon th tollo i 8 1nve ig ... 
ion • s $ in a ettort to 1$COV8P th 1 t.ion b t • 
uuti ty of" w t•u" eld 
4 
ain t f Z1 • 
the winter> hardin s ot p le •ar1et1e • 
'rhe 11 terature on '4blect or h rc'Unes is so exten 1V• 
that a eomple\• rev~•• or the wr1i1nss dealing •1th the general 
proble ie aot tnc ea hel"$• inc• excellent reviews re to btt . 
toW'ld 1A puol1oattons o1 tecl a follo•a: Cl)• 05), (lS)" (22), 
(23) • ("8) • (61) .. ( ?) (Se). Only tbos• publioatt,011 ore 
oloae-ly relate o t:h bound •ater pha e of th harcl1neHJs 
problem ea br1et1y Hv1ewed. 
Bouyoucoa (&) wo:Fke4 w1 · eeda tlf ram.a. clov r. 'P• s 
and boana loh ti !>Mn scaked in wat..r ror two d y .. By use 
of the 41lat.Oaewr he tou t t they c us 2s .• os to 74. 76 
percent. of their water content to beoo e uarr.e. atk1b-
utu. tht!tir Po• r to absorb • ter partl • it not lar ly • to 
th&ir ~re ondou$ inte nal o t1a pre re caused b7 a hi 
content or eaeil w ter-sQloble ter1~1 . 
1th experi~nta en let.tuce E1Dd be.et gJ"OWD in sell whe:re 
naitr1t1 e substanoe.s ••re added, Cris · (10} round: that. the 
pl ata er different trea _ents vari.ed gri!atly in their water 
coJJ:tent 4 ~•t ntton ab1lit7. Re applied nutritl · eub-
atanco to def'1et-ent ·11& and produCced plant& •1th tncreas& 
total ,, ter oont.ent p r un1 t d!'y •ei . t nd an S.nhib1,1on or 
wakr lon . us 1nst evapor t.1oa. ddtn n t-rt 1 e sub• 
tanco to the soil he wa able t.o 1 or s the wnounts ot 
bound • er 1n · p!nach ancl l ttuce. T 1e inore - ti he ttr1b ... 
6 
utea to the ::rais ~ ot the bydr t.1o e pac;1 ty or t 'in.ere s1ng 
the i" la .iv (lQ t1ty or c llula:r l1 
a bl • 
0 the other- band. eCool 
t. contt · wet 4 r clove to 
ch an hy-
1llar (3'1) 
no inortta in the 
aunt of water that we ed unrrosec at -2.5 an - .o0 • 
• en he den 1 1 of ·t.h soil 1ut1o tn •h1ch the diff r•nt 
Pl te • e l"'OWn was tn~:re e4. 
A~~rdlng io rBey a Stra~ ugh (13)~ pl varieties 
have e cr1t1c l oi u.nt 
t water 1 withdra n to c ee 
he 
'9I"Illlllll8n t inJ to th rot.o-
• • t b. tmbf.bit o l fo:rc. s within the . rotopla 
t.rona ougb to .retain th • e:r ain t t.he debydrat1 
a . the variet is ela sed as hard. ." 
As . ea.stir t:Jy the dil · _ eter etbod, tt (29) toun 
41Not orr l tion et • ae ob f"Ved ~om ex·· 
JJ1onoe,. and th ofu•c nt g of lW"o' ............. water in t cortex ot 
l" bl c e • 
In Ot?k •1th W t lan - (33) conolud th t 
the t 1 _orta t bar oter i f"l noing lnes 1 the 
&b111t to build up a hi h 1 1'b1tio ore eur or the cell 
eollotds dur11 . h :rd.en • Be tat that l ough Sw dish 
ye, 1ch l o hardy th n y wh at, h hi ls r 
content. a low rcentage or total solids nd lo• fTGez1ng -
7 
poi t ae r sto like no - ard.7 whe t.a, :111 it baa a lower 
.n. e of i-esptratlon a lo te r t' a an grea er 1 1 1-
tton r• sure an the h rd!est wheat • 
itch pine l vee, accordin@ to eye!" 40), for phy ico-
eh 1cal orgM.liza,1011 at tb p roach ot Wint r that res s s 
th to:rmation ot ice ln tho leaf tiss • found that the 
percen • ot bou water, s d•t l'lain•d by the vol • ot the 
xpre:ss d liquid, 1 ere e.4 t .xpense or th .tr • t !" 
artng the Winter onth • 
wton (44) concluded ~f'O 1s exp ri nts oa ix ari tie 
ot be t that th vol of th pre& Jule xpr ss r 100 
r o hardened l•a~• ro r tonal to h 
ha in &s of the variety.. 11 1n unhardened leav s no uo 
r lat1o cou 4 be to • e quanti 7 ot by roph1lie coll 1de 
1n the re s-ju.i wa d ire-otly pr rtlonal in .s • 
In ht wor td th in ct • obi on (52) he 
t-of'-tu tha a teruler potties. • · n ject to 
lo• t er ture ov r riod or t.1 , was una le to increase 
lt perce.nta o bound • ter as co raste4 1th a hardy e eci s. 
ecie ot tnt 1 te hardtnes • l 1 te 41 
p c n t bou 4 • t r it cont tned hen · n • t• 
tr1btat• the water ind.in. chi rly t c-0llo1d:al prcperti• tn 
the • inc d pre sion o t e fr eaing-point di 
ot l · ys a y h&r1 tn • 
'9 e cabba leav f'roz n at .. 30 nd _40(:., )lielded 
8 
onl two- h11"4s a.a oh • ter to rr zing as 11.k pl nts not 
ard.&ned. Thu no a ($7) round re water re inin11 u.nfros·en. 
as de-tcrmin4Kl by the ilat ter • in h rd&ned ban i 
t er lonv • · lt.bo oon~ent t the h roen.ed 
lants •as l · • 
r (&3), u ing the 11 
he IUQOunt ot bou·n · wat r 4 the 
et r, wa abl to correlate 
t or hardening •1th1u a 
variety of lt lra, l'ut no such oorrelat.ion •as tound to exist 
iA v rie ty oo parlsonr; .. 
ateri l used 1n thi investiga ion eon isted ot hoots 
or one se son's growth taken tro vtgoroue 4 to 5 year old 
nursery stock grown cs ecially for the pur ose or this study . 
s ples war collected in the morning of the day the 
•ere to e tested . These were· 1 e tat ly t ken into the lab-
oratory and stri, ed of their lea es. Shoots of a variety 
ware th•n cut into ieces about lt inches tn lenath. These 
piece er& thoroughly mixed and 20 gra sam-ples were ~ 1ekly 
weighed on a torsion balance. ro the b lance they were 
e ptted into large te ·t tubes which were immediately sto pered. 
This· tissue •as used in the beat- of" ... fUsion ethod and for 
determ1n1na specific heat ~ 
Other sa lee or ten grams each • re weighed and dropped 
into ir-tight bottles conta1n11 sufficient 11 roin to cover 
the tissue. n ·ple were used when king deter 1nation 
with the, dilato eter. 
t the 
i l" i 










e in tbe 
t 
we de 
te t nd d1la-
e l tor e 1 nt. 
ibl to u e t. 1 chine uri 0 the apple tor · ·e 
n on. wev r , o an i sul te etal 
lit o oooli brin we oo tructe • ...1nc cont 1 er at 
It 
bQut l lite oa cit were fille w alt an io to cool 
brine. ot • e i o box " r . a et- 1 the brine 
ol~tlon hie w e1rc l b7 n l ctric evieo. 
B ~ 1111 i s lt an 1c it •a os ibl io int in a 
t p rature s low · - l oc. 
B ~ause i •as to eaoh the esire low t -
' 
ec nie 11 r frlgerat d 
ic Cl"& cabin t w s e l oy • '1th t 1 chine 
o taine n h re zt - oin ot 
t • cool1 
r6ture. 
rin• was · aint.aiJ · Cl ~t the: iNld ft"eez1n 
brin 
vtce to h.e 
~he t t tuboe co 
cooli a brine b eans t 
cireu.l e. b n lectrtc tlrrt g 
ifo thJ"Ou ~o t tho co t 1ner. 
1 1 g the lea w r4t held 1 · the 
-rrorat • • lid wh1ah 11 s 
ti;h l titt to the top o t e co ling ch ber. 
ere lac 4 1 ctly into the eold r 
.cooling •. 
without ny vt s 
11 
H at .. or-rusion ' etho 
Th• heat-or-rua1on 
:bsoi-bs he .t when Cha .. i 
thoi.t is $d u on tho f et t t lee 
ot h t. u e 1n t 1 change or ha e it ie po ibl t.o caleu-
l te t • u n~1t o ic involved. ho.on a ( 2) ·nd a bin on 
(53) have used th1 
tis ue. 
l 
a. pro adur follow d ie: c lo:ri et ry 1f11td 
to t.b u t bi lo&ie l mat r1 1. In br1 r., it eonsist or 
r1na the heat a s r· a by e 1c whe ch ln to • r 
i • 1s he t 1 am.are by d 







P r tur · if f erence can e ec rately d ttt ed. 
In thi stt.ld an ord.1 ar id~- u s oitle o~ 
pint c Ci 1 a:s use 
" 
lori et r. A Nbber S~01' er,. 
ieh • f ixe ter t.il'"'r&?" > fi tt 1.n 
uth of h . o.ottle. h tl 9l"fll0 e er, .. in le gth 
sr dl.l t&d 0 nt ree t r 8Ch 1 thin 2 .. of' th& 
t o th bottl when the p or in la-ee. 
rs us•d in he 
a U .. ~ . 
s t1rr1ng. hi · 1 
instrun nt. 
ce ar) tor acerJrat 
wer ch.ec d 
ra ur · 
readings in he bottl • a bcco~ lisho b t • v ~tic l ovo. 
at ot stirring ro • to :end of vrh i s attache · 
cul r piec or cop e~ screen li bt1y ller in 1 ter th 
12 
the inside or the bottle . 
When aki 
into the bottle . 
aetermtnatton. 200 l . or •ater were ipot.ted 
Th te eratul"e or the froz n sample was next 
recorded, afte~ which the te perature in the c lorimeter was 
read whtle the wat r was betns stirred. e rrozen s ple wa 
now r oved fr,o the cool.1 brine and ptied carefully in o 
th calori eter so as to prevent splashing of wat r on the ll 
or the bottle. Thia transfer w s made as quickly s possible 
to revent any change in the t . perature ot the s ple. Con-
inuou stil"ring followed until the drop in te erat.ure oeas d 
w en a eecottd reatiing was d • he tis UEJ was then taken. ro 
th oalo:ri eter nd pu.t in weighing bottles for dry Yreigbt 
deter 1nat1ons. 
e water lost fr{) · the tisaU;& urine r:reez1ng coll ·eted 
on the sides of the test tube . This water wa weighed and 
add d to the quan 1 ty of roe w er dete ined by ealeula tion. 
Robinson (55) found that the rop in t peratu:re of the 
water in the calorimeter did not give full valu of the heat-
ot-tueion because of the heat los tro the stirrer . the 
eter and alls or the bottle. Oorreetion for thi error can be 
ado i th pure to • The rocedure w s f"ollow : 
araples or boiled distill d wnt r were acou~ately eighed 1n 
11 gt ss vials whieh were i ediately atop ered. These 
.ere cooled in tes. t tubes containing ea lei chloride to pre-
ven · 1 ture ace ulat1on on the outside or the vials. 
s 
ft.er treesi ror ev r-al hour ,. Vial nd 1ce wer ti• 
into the oalortmeter f the rreezi \ t tube. e r ult.-
in bU- ch in the bottle would 1nclwle th t due to 
t e vial a • 11 s th 
th& Vi l e lcul te 
ice. tter th c lori• used to 1fa 
its 1nrltl noe was el1 1nated 07 aub-
tt"actto • hen on t • bas1• or 80 c.alorlea per r or ice it 
was dete tne ho ucn ddit1on l heat w s sb o~b d Gther than 
the wai.r.. n1v1 1 the n ber or calorie actually ken 
'1P by t.he ioe,, by the n ber t calorie cha 1n the wa :er. 
a rector i obt 1ne which c pensate ror th heat 0 t tro 
t e p r tu • ~ever-el ete tioa were a e 1 ord to 
v ri e. 
f c ·r, 1.059 in thi ease. ls onl ppl1o ole und. r 
finite oon 1t1ons or water l vel and temper tore ch in 
Ute bottl • l t w a f'oun th t. 10 er s or ice ve the appr-o:ic-
t t p ra c an e r 20 ar or t1 su 1r th water 
level w. raised to ring 1t to hes o eight a When th 
ttasu• • teste .. If he f'uctor obt ne i 1 ti 11• by 
the num er ot calories c nge in th w ter tn the t\le, th 
corroet value ror heat-or- ston 1s obtain 
othe~ corr ction 1 
t p r tu c go in tho 
· eceseary 1r 
ttle 1 no 
• 
1 •Point or th 
e sroo te-
erat1.u·e. ar.ta tone in thi spect were ter t o. 
i.s0 o. and g !Mrally ithin i.o0 , kin eornotton o 11 
that it w o 1tted. 
14 
Ia ealeulattng tbtl at1Cunt or froz•n water bf tbts ~tbod 
it 11l neoesSAl?'f to Jtn011 th$ spol)iftc h ai of tho mat•r.lal 
\ostttd. .,o detei-m1n• tb1e value the pl'Ocell~~• do-tutr1be4 tn _ 
the heiJit:-or-.... tuaion •thGd q_s toll0••4. ri th the ·eltf)&pUon that 
the tia.-sue ns ttooltt4 ol\17 to o•e. ot' sl14':t t11 above to ·· .·ta 
su~• tba\ ao 1c r rmat1on \ook glaoe tn tbe SWIPl•. speo~tto 
b;ttat •as 't~n ~al eala tad l>y ~ tu1ua1 •thot\ emplo1•4 in 
l)b7&li1$.,. 
tt !fl al.SO D:&Ci&$.S&J"y to kfwW thi:'t fr"OOS1q-J,l'01J'lt Of the 
Qt~~1al testetl. · An exp1Hat1.on fi>f ·tu proeedue tollo.we4 tQ 
det:ena1n& this t•pttratare ls included u.ntten .. t.h d:llatcnut\$1". 
lmPlClylng the I.eta obt•i.ne4 1a tho opera.t10:ne outlio.ed 
abo••• the t:ro~<m ..w:ator tU.tbtn. the tiesue 4aft ba ealolllatecl 
by the t'ollO!lring tomn.tla BS given by ftubine:on (53) i 
X • . 'P}f(T;t::TaJ-S!f( 'f2·T4) . .. 
80 :: . -r1~T1 . 
4 ·~1 ! 
In t'hQ ro~la! 
P • factor as ealc~late4 ~wv-e 
I = nwaber Of' mt . o:t' wat•r t1•ad IA bo\tle Ts• temp-erature ·ot •aier at 'besl1u11~ of tee\ 
T4,• tempEfcratu·i-e or wakr at tt1e $M of tea\ 
s c &i'f&eittc beat of' a:lmtl&F a 'terial 
w :=. wel#Jh.t of' mate:r1al t.oate4 
'rt*' t_,.ratture ot u .te:r-tal while fr4'n1• 
T·i• tnte•ing point or- slfttilar 1.t:uaterlal 
80 *' oal.Or"18S: te ch.Ql'lgfi l graUt Of ice to Wfl'tttl'r 
X. • ~-- c't tree or' fnz•n •ate» within the 
t..tsnp. Un:frozea or b&lllt4 water is obta1ne4 by e~b· 




As the name implies, the dilatometer measures the dilation 
or expansion of water when changing to ice. Rosa (57), McCool 
and Millar (37), Lott (29) and others have used the dilatometer 
for measuring frozen water in plant tissue. Bouyoucos (4) 
describes in detail a dilatometer of his own design for meas-
urins different forms of water in soil. Two 50 ml . and two 
75 ml . Bouyoucos type dilatometers were used in this study. 
In brief, a Bouyoucos . type dilatometer consists of a 
cylindrical bulb with an opening at one end for insertion of 
a thermometer. Readings of expansion are made on a graduated 
tube which is fused in the side of the bulb near the open end. 
Thi s tube is parallel with the long axis of the bulb and grad-
uated to 0.01 ml. 
Determinations with the dilatometer are usually made as 
follows. Material to be tested is dropped into the bulb which 
is then completely filled with ligroin. After the thermometer 
is seated tightly in place the graduated tube is also filled. 
Then the bulb and its contents are under-cooled below the 
freezing-point of the material in the bulb. ~hen a constant 
temperature is reached, as indicated by cessation of movement 
in the column of ligroin, the height of the column is recorded. 
Ice formation in the material is then caused by further cooling 
or jarring. After the formation of ice the bulb is brought to 
the temperature at which the first reading was made . At this 
le 
te er u the he18}\~ ot the 11gro1n col 1s a_g 1n rec rdc • 
The it er nee b tween t tire an the e cond re in in 
he ot' the 11 l"01n coll 1s the exp · S.on due to ta 
l'ona ti.on. 
t is elear that by roll wing .. thod or roced re 
tt 1& · onl the uant1 y of toe troz n t 
t peru ure& e11Ghtl7 below the fi-6e&1 - oiftt ot he t t-1 1. 
teh rae ure an expansio or 0.1 or • per gram ot water, 
wit · the. heet-ot-fu. on thod, which e-asur O e lor1es er 
p~r tures t. wh.ioh the clupl1c te pl es 
are r~z n shoul4 b t s 
In n tt t to u e the d11 ter. t the lo t rat.are 
u 1. th e t•ot~rue10 
test, d " re ro 
to. ~er whloh • 
w s a irr d with 
en flllecl w1 
rod to 
eter tit\ 1 pl.nee n the 
liaro1 • e lb of the dila 
th rooe u..r • 8 ollo 
nto the bu.lb or th 11 ... 
li roin. After t.he tissue 
move 1r babbles the 
ted tub filled •1th 
th 1 , wh1eh P ture wa s11 tly hi 
· rge in a 
the 
tur treeai 8-po1 t or e · i e. 
wa roacbe in th bulb .. t.h he1 col 1HlS 
·1e • :t'"roze it s pl e to 
· ith the h t-of-tu ion tho • . t t e en or the 




h 1 t a mpora re ot oc. 
At hi d w f t.he lig o n oceurre· • 
the t.i.$ ·roz 
11.gJ"Oi ck () 
de while 
·le 1igro1 
n thi way t 
t J."a ure was det 1 
th1 
A t.h eon lu ion of 
thou of AN>oe r 




a sibl o a 
re wt re he f 1 st re 
ill rroa n. 
re o 
o .io t1on t th lo•er 
tirflt tr· l it. as obvi u that 
r otio bl because of th 
1 lac 1n tho 
.. 
ligN>in 
nd \he c 
t en t o t ido 
i 
the tu e. 
. ot 
ic 
i f 1 f r e s 
0 f 11 ro1 n t s lte · the hei ht 1 
1 h th 0 u 
dot 




bUl h1 error c ul 
osstbl tl.at so 
1 king 
sio re din~ t o all . third error could . at.-
to e 1n co r cl in re 1 tl e et r 
t,h 
t.ri 
11 in col hll vi • 
Ano h r a t. pt. .0 u t ilat eter in pari o 
wit ·h he t-or-tu io \J 8 f llo • Th 9 le ·s 
u 111 e b l ligroin a d r hich th th X'-
cter 11 s se in ·1 c El t e gr du ted till . as 
eri a ov. Af't$r th pr 11 1na '¥ st.e s th bulb 
18 
its contents er aool d to o0 c •• t whioh em. rature t 
l lgroin as brou ··ht uo to the t eradua t.ion on th tube . 
runple o.s then roz n a lon3 1th du lica te s -1. l s ~o e 
tested by the hent-·of- fu ion m thod . .t the en· o'f' the f eo ing 
period the height or th c 1 .a r orded hile th dil t~ -
eter ia s~111 n the oool1ne b~ine . The ha ge ln height 
ligroin a noted ~n tho radu t d tu e w s the result f bot.h 
contractio in the 11gro1~ 
in the t issu • 
d ex a s1 ue o ic for· tion 
Tf"'I ind the amou. l.t of eontract1 .... n in th lig oin , th 
nun1 _ r or a1l. rurrou din~ th~ is u 
tr ction ,er ml. for th e~ eratur c ange fro. o0 to the 
rre zing to, ,.r tur • :. is contract.i n r 1. for h 6 u• 
p rnture ohan e • round by rnaki.o.,g ts 1th ligroin alone 
in the dilat eters. o volUJ'ile of liquid ~arrounding"the 
tis u.e was round by subtraeti.~ig the volume of the am. le . as 
determined b ater d1spl ca e.nt in Ul"et e . fro tl total 
volWlle of the dilato eter. 
A!'te.r the ~clwne eharli: 1 th ligro1n w s e lculated. 
th x an~ic.)n o the tissue eoula e ob aine b subtraction. 
A'O t value$ foun• ' by this nroae ur Sh ed a ecrease· rather 
than the ex: eeted inerea e tn h \l lu 0 h t1sau.e. :Fro 
th re,ults it a pe re a it the oont etio in th 1' d as" 
in st instances. gr eter tha.."'l e I'l icn :r ice .ror ti on • 
In th rew cos ~ er readings 1 ieate an ex ansion in ti-sue 
9 
t e va u er oo 0 11 o oeoun ror the qu nti t"· of ater 
rozen, n d t rmin ~ b th he t-of'.. s1on · thod. eeause of' 
t e inco stat nc e t.he re u1 s o ta ned b this u?'ocedure 
it . c·no 1YS trial. 
0 r h r tt m. mad in r erro t to co re t.1e 
d lato~ot r metho w1tt ho he t.o -:ruston e hod. It l 
cin te ut in 1o1h o sor1"> ions ab~v that .ha data ire value-
e. s or coo rl an 1 h he t-o -fusion othod and ror 
this "a~on . one fl1'6 record.~ herQ . 
Pre t.inu.-poln >e e • ation 
the fr 1 - otnt or a nl s er :re-
ar d a descs-ibe in the di ato r et.h d... After r 11 .. 
1 ry ~e a a ion th t a ome r a cool in b . t. oo • 
o the ath t o0 o. the 11 tome ~ was trans rr'ed to a -
oth r bath 1 wh1c the tel el" tu,- w s · ightl lower h n o0 • 
r f'ter a vigorous jat"r n5 no sol d1f1cat1on ook: pla at 
thi tem era tu e • th .SMl le was tran ferre tn into a o.older 
b th. • uoce ~ i vel older t m:oera tu.res ere used until olid-
if1ea ion WU"" ~pa~entt a · indicat d by B R den · tse 1n the 
ligro col Ur. h te e a re at wh1 h ol1 1fioation took 
lac 
" 
e or 8 th f' ezin - o1nt of' h tissue. 
lthou o stbly rt t a . eeurate as ·Oth et.ho g: th t 
~ 1 6 ea e • loyffd to de e 1 e r e~i ... oints, th·is 
•. ethod ,, iY g an i d1ea t1<>n er ee~1 o1nt of the ti ue .. 
r he: da· a in abl V it ean e seen that · 1"• water i 
20 
tro~en at .20°c. than at -10°. nder uch condition it see s 
eraturo would not include he freezing-
points of 11 li~u1d t'rozen. since art or the ice ol1d1tied 
at one t per-· ture and part at anot er. 
a u.re 
be ability ot a ti ue to re in water ag inst hyeieal 
pres u.re has been used to indicate t tat& Of hardin SS 1n 
plants, hard er ti SQO holding his er ercentage or 1t w ter 
than elmllar tender ti a e. In n eff'ort t fl whe th r or not 
thi$ test could be u ed ~ so arate hardy rro t•nd ~ le 
vart · 1 he :rollowing proc dur " em loyed. 
Shoot.& wer& eut i to pieces about lt iache long and ~ou.n4 
hrough a , lley 111. be ground s l s w re kep 1n jars 
titt •ith air-tight gla e e v rs. 
One Get or pl e • held 20 hour t a \e per ture ot 
a rox1 ntely -21•, •• •hile another set• s pl c din cold t rage 
at -1°0.. The low t · ;>er ·ture sample wore llowed to ha• be-
ror• pre sins. 
re sing& were on a simpl la.borator h7dr 110 r• s. 
The cross section afte ot the c .-11nder or th• ress was rot.tr 
squaro 1nch&e. wo felt pa on either end or the tissue 
sarv~ to r&duee re orp ion f x re sed a ar~er the l)res-
ure wa . released. 
trty g a s ot tis 
into t e CJ. lind r of be 
we~e ~an1dly • ighed Gilipt1e4 
ss ro the balance. Pre sure in 
Sap tro· th green ple& was eollec ed in weighing 
bottle for terminat.lon of ereent ge of dr tter. 
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At the beginning of the in"Vestigation it w s in ended that 
determinations ould b~ de with t.he heat-o.f ... fusion etho4 
at :reaular nthly intervals du.r1n the s ring ancl sum.m,er. At 
tile proach of turity in the tall two week interv l wa 
to be employed.. B · following 1 rogra rat.her complete 
knowle ' ge or the water ret 1n1ng cap city of the shoots saa:ln&t 
treezing would be shown f'or an e ti.re growing season, thereby 
giving so e id~a or the changing water rolat1ona with the ap-
proach ot turity :ln the rall. 
ecau$& of i-earrang nts an raa o n in th fre~e.J.ng 
a~r>ar tus thft d. ta ar.e not a eomplet as a sir ble. In spite 
of' ttd.s inec: pl&tenes. th: . vail·a le data pre ent so • indica-
tion of he rel a. tiortship or unfroz.en '' ter to . · turi y and 
hardiness. 
Var-ieties chosen fo't' compa.ri on inelude a range or hardi-
ne$s, s noted rro horticultural experie.ee. ro ·. xtre ly 
hardy ·to teruler. St an, wh.1eh 1 le.ast bardy or the vari-
eties u ed • wa not available until late in the ee·son and 
wa not. u.std in th compari one in T bles I an II. 
,, ample used ln the eat-or -rua1on method varied rro 20 
grai by not _re than 0.2 ar .. ~ey •e.re w t gne w1 th an 
aoeuraoy ot 0.005 gr • 
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Unhoz n . ., ter in Shoo s Held at -10°0. 
Tub le l sbo s th . pereen tage o · •ater an · the er e age 
of water unfrozen. in t1ssue te t.ed t different pe~1ods or tbe 
year. 'fh• perc•m,tage of water is ealculated on a greetn w :tght 
b su~ • w:hile the erce tag6 ot atEtl" unfrozen 1s f1gurect t:rom 
the ot l water content o~ the t.i.seue. In th ta le the va.ri• 
e i&s are arranged in ol"dfu• of their hatdinesa. R1ber al, th 
st. hardy, is 118' e<l at the extra l f' , an the other 
follow ht ord. r to the m°" t t.ender tn he l ·ast eal on the, 
right. 
T ble I 
l \ 
. Un· ozttn t t r" in ~\hoot· f eld t -10°c. for 4 IOLlJ' 
(D ·ter ined by heat-of-fQ ion etho ) 
% .. : • i • • 







.. • . : 
' 
. 
: c: • t ~ • • ID • Date : : • ... • ... : J.4 . • 
• • : 4' • 
' 
C> 
• • ~ • +.i ...... 
• • 
• ~ • 
......... 
• . . . • . 
' Jun 17 t ?O.& 22.8• 67.7 215.4: 6 .2 23.0• 70.0 24 .• . ~6.5 25. • 65.l • 
t 
' 
• : • • • • .July 18 • 5.1 3 .5, 61.3 3:5 .2: 6 .o 84.l: e .o a4.l: $8. 2.a . 50.l 40.0 • 
• : : • 1 . • 
A • 19 .. 63.0 3 .2: 57 .. 3 42.0: 61.0 3?.2 " 62.8 !i3.2: 2 .0 33.4 : 5'1.8 43.0 • 
• • ; '.O : ? • • • 
s t. 24: 52. 48.0: 53.l 47.2; 51.3 50.2: 52 .. 0 50.1: 55.~ 4 .4: 55 .. 2 4S.2 
• 
-: • : : t . • 
eo. 2 : 4& .. 9 53.3: 7.6 51. • • 47.2 5 .3• 49. so.a: 49. 51.2: 48.e 43.5 
: , : • • t . • • Jan. 9 : 44.4 58.J.: 4 .a 60.6: 46.2 53.9: 4 6 .2 54.9! 46.l 56 .. 3r r. .a 57.l 
• • : : : : • • Inore e l&O.O: 158.22 134. l 128. • 125.2: 104..0 • 
t • t • t • • 37.l j1 o.3 t 33.~. tt · I • 34.0 : 30.'1 • 30.0 . ' .  
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The inorease 1.·n the eroenta.ge of' unfrozen wa t.er- fro une 
to Jantiary ts 'be most out tan 1ng teatu.re bl"Ougbt out in ble 
I. .L h~St p rcentage rs. till"OS Show the gl"e t.e t increa e in 
ibernal• lch 18 tollowed 1.n order by consecutive smaller er-
cantag•s for the ore tender vorietie • the lo• at oercentaae 
increase or u.y vaFlety is foq in 6rt o • t.he most. t nder. 
·her ts some question as t.o the relativ hardiness of Jon th 
nd Delioiou 1n other localities, but at t.hi stat1Qn Jonathan 
ha b•en observed to be soemat ore hardy. y placing De-
lictous be·low Jonathan in ordel" or relative hard1 e s there 
appears to be a direct cerrelat.1on between the percentag in-
orease tn ~ troz.en • te-.r ro . une to Ja1n1 ry and the winter 
hardiness of' the 'Varletie tested. 
etie wol'ked eith 1 so mall• this co~rela ion aou.ld h e b en 
accident l, but the la~g& differences betwee the hardy and 
tender varietie·s see to Jatstify the a& dJ)tion thait; such 
eo:rrelatlon ay exi t. There 1s a d1ff'orence of' 46 percent be• 
tween the t hardy a.nd th• st. t n. er variety, ·or practical-
.ly one-third ot the t ·otal ~l"Oentage lncrea e in the oat 
hard • 
It appears .l(lgic l t.o . a e co ·part.eon on th9 b sis or per-
oentage increase wit.hi a variety rather th.an on perc$ntages 
r$081ning unfrozen. at any one t.i e. becaus iUf'f'erent vari ties 
y not. require the· s e quantit or • ter to retain llf'·e· in 
thei.r pro to la • "l'hlt it would be he ab111 ty of a var1e ty to 
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increase it r ret 1n1ng ca.paoi y at the ~pr.oach ot winter 
a w uld indicate its har ines • rat.her t.han ne percentage 
ot •ater tt could hold tmainst freezing as co pared with other 
var1e\ie • 'then using this basis tor co p rison .any dift r-
noe in . the water require onts o ar1ety would be eliminated. 
t least it is e iden th t the. \farleties cannot be arranged in 
order ot their hardiness by the pe.rcenta of water re ining 
untroaen nt ny ingle ~e rm.in ion. It ts possible, however, 
ght have en found at soae d te be• 
lt is observed that lorig with t.he lncre se in the ro$nt-
age ot ater no. trozen there is lao decrease in total • ter 
can ent or be tissue. '1' 1e de·crea e in. total wat r would 
cause an increase 1n the percentage of water not frozen, even 
thou h the actual quan i ty rem ined unchanged . To eliminate 
the erree t of thi inter-rel tionship the aJQOan t. or wat r 110 t 
trozen was calc~lsted on the basis ot gr s er graui green 
weight of tissue. The results of these calcul tions a~ re ... 
oo . ed in Table II .. 
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8 1~ I I 
s unrrozen ter rer ctr~ Gr en eight or 'issue 
• • • .. • It ,. • . • • • 
:H1bernal:Vir5in1a: eal U11 :Jona than: Deli.ciqus ~.Gr! es 
.. . . . . . 
'" 
. • ' 
~ • 
0.1 I? . 1 .254 • .249 • ...... • 
__ ..,_ 
: .24~ .254 • ,. . 
• : • • " !' • .. .. .. June 17 : .160 ! .1,1 • .159 • .l.68 • . 172 • .183 • • .... .
: ! • .. • : .. . • 
Jllly 18 • 199 : .204 : .2 a : .248 • .216 • •. 241 • .. 
• • . .. ,. • 
• .. • • • 
ug. 19 "' • 209 • .240 .. .22e .. .209 • .. 210 • .249 • • • • ~ • 
• • • • • : 
" 
• • .. Sept. 24: .251 . .250 • .260 • .2E>0 • .223 . .259 • • • • 
• • .. . • • .. • . 
"' 
• 
oeo. 2 : .251 .. .245 " .256 ,. .251 .. .25.2 ~ .23? . • . • 
• .. . . t • .. 
* • • • Jan. 9 .. .258 .. ,.2 5 • • 49' • .254 • .2 9 . .260 
'" • • • • 
. 
: • .. • • . lo . ., . .. 
ere nt . . • • : • • • • • incr&as;e: 61.,3 t 5S.O .. 56.,5 ,. 51.2 . 5'5.4 .. 2.1 .. . • . 
lt is evt ent rro - blo II th t there is :a · 1rre:-2nce 1n 
qaan i 1 or wate held u.nfrozen ·1 June and in J'anu ry. e 
.reater amounts unfrozen tn Janu r 1 d1cat that the orea e 
in total a er conte t, a sbo•n tn able I, is not lo re. 
s~onsibl . ~or tho lar e pe~cent inere ses. 
Ju what part o his gre te~ at r re eatto ca city 
is due to accu ul·a · ion of colloidal 
dUe to ris ia motte valu of the o&ll sap. it ts d1f 1 ult 
to e r tne. It is poss ible th t both re tntlllentf.al. sine 
the f r &alng- otnt was lo red ane the dry content or the hoots 
incr ed as th see on a vet ced to erd aturi ty. .he increase 
in d:r att.er 1 dio t.es an ecumul tton ot , . et~n·t l o.t: llh1ch 
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n ~ · kn • to & colloii~l in n re, the lar r reez-
in cl re .. ion . u e t. a · i h r 'e nn t ion of' the 
l tio within he cftl • th co dit1on add to the c citf 
or ti ?robab y u ction 
toget r tn t 1 :re ot to a 11 1 e ext nt. 
·rm th g decrease in w r content, shown in 
bl I. 1 t 1 . o o .Sible o arr nge th v · 1et1a in or r 
0 r t 6 ir ar' in ' • .or o s the re n r 1 ·er .se on a 
gre n 1Sht basi • in I ble I, a low or n exect arr 
in a hat" i. e SG lo. either or t valtt $" tndl cat 
an 1'X et rdina 
• 
ut the r 1 tionsni the to 
b . ,ts tor a rang ent in r r of ha · 1n& s. 
1rr ulot'1 tie~ 1 th1ti a var1et l" vtd nt in the 
d a in T ble I nd !. , o ugg s io is otter a to the 
re o for rent i neonsistonoi • 
It is to be no t d t ot J.neludod in 
the o p risons bee oot e t ~e · ro las on' 
growt • 
nfro n "ate n hoots l at -20·0 c. 
Ia o ari , the riette tor an 1ngle 4et r 1 ion 
· t -1 °o. 1t c n be en t o ti e w it ossibl . to 
ar a ge th v r1 tl e on hardi e e eal by t 
or u rozen water r 1n1ng in t tissn • It wa tno t that 
t i t pera re a$ ot s ffic1cntl low o aetue.11 
t t the abi lit o ~ the boo.ts to •1th tand cola. Evan the 
o t te de ari ty t te is o 
tio s · 1t er e tur s s 
su ec \he i u o a t hat 
ed under ordin ry eondi-
s -10 c. In or or to 
or. n rl a pr xi• 
t l.l.ins wint r te _ r wro h · shoo • ~& rroz n t 
0 
... oo c. 
co rison 
sho n tor hree e nain t1o 'ore e e in ton er to 
d t. this t. re ~ o n in t.he e zin 
a p r tu 
etobel" 29 
t 1 os i l to secure an7 
-.Tan ry 9. 
t b . twe n 
ABLE III 








v 1 ty .: ~ 
' $.it 
• .. 
ibem l : a.2 
• • irgin1a : 4?.2 
8 lthy t 4 ir 
Jon · th : 49 • .,, 3'1,.8 
.. 
-eliclous• 53.l S3.? 
: 
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l k 1£. 
:so 
Q.uant1 t.1,es or wa er u.nf'rozsn in the tissue subjected to 
-20°0·. ind1cat so e•hat ore of a post ti ve correlation then 
was tou.nd at -10°0. betweea ercentag or unr:rozen water and 
hard.in.es of the varteity. ii th the exception or Stay an, which 
is considered to be very t nder s comp re with the other 
vari ties, these 1 . res ight be used to se arate hardy f'r 
tender varieties. Under uch a classit1cat1on tayman wo ld 
be a t.11 hardy• •h1oh is contrary to l" ctical experience 
with the varlet • 
i.xoludlng ~ taym.an, on October 1 the variet.ie could be 
arranged in order or tbeir hardines by the percent or water 
u.nt'rozen; Bibernal having 15.2 percent 19;0re th•n Grimes on tbet 
date. .In the other t\t'o d.eter in.atS.ons one or more of ttie vari-
eties re not in line with such an arrange ent.. but in every 
oase the two more h rdy varieties re ain at th to of the list 
with the larg st rcentage of unfrozen water. 
Comparisons 1n unfrozen water between October and January 
9 point to the tac that there ts a substanttal increase in 
every voriety. is wo~ld suggest t t r&actlons are taking 
pl ce in the shoots •hich influence their water retaining 
.capacity against freezing during t e dormant period. ~hat the 
varieties a:rrang the elves in a different order on the three 
dates. •i th respect to their unf'roz n water, las ns the value 
ot comparisons de on any single dato. 
It ts int.erest1ng to note the ttxceptionally large percent-
so 1ncre~~e in unf r. er of ~t ro October l to 
n r .. ph 1ze ng· n the a ~linr t 
thi vu1·1 t nn 1 ee at 
1 t r C!.£< e h 1. tho o.nor ~iet e. 
r in an Dase or s oot 14 at -20° , . 
:il"oughou\ the iriv t.1 tlon u·plloate s• ).es teiled to 
c c clo el in total unfroze w ter co t at. T 1e 
tall e 11 t tlr&t thou. r t. to be due to · rror in 1fo1 ing 
uasu te that 
t.he duplio te a ple 
water a percea 
\WO ortion of 
1 1 or 1 n se in 
t account r tbi d1Cfer ne • t'fo 
ny l r e dit re c e in ercentage or 
or wa er unf o en id · ts\ bet e n e 
hoots t e • re es e s ratel1. 
T bl IV oonta s 4 t t he result of ,uc a t t ad 
J nu ry 9,. e rr ezi t 
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'f ble IV 
U~se ater in 1pa an ses or Shoots 
Held t -20°0. ror Hou.r.s on Jan. 9 
• ... 
• TiR8 
·- ' • • ~ 
., 
• d Q • c: s:: ·~ ill) •• .. +) ~ • . c: c f..+1 t:.l : s.1 $'.": S.,..;:t . 
I) s. G>. s..o &•2 •Cl-. •J...O l e • <>• o•t.t • (,) c 03i. ~+) s.i,......,q..t ...... • S..+> J... 4.t ~ 
~ e co J:t ~~ • C) • i:: ; s...s:: • • ~-:s .. :s : Q,.llJ Q.11110 Q>~ " ' 
• • . . 
Hlbernal • .1 6 .• 9 .244 .. . 5 0.3 .2a .. ~ ' 
irs1 ia t .a 53. •. 239 • 7.8 47.4 .221 .. 
. 
~ 
eel thy . 4?.2 49.0 .231 : 51.0 1.7 .212 . 
• .. 
Jon than ti 5.2 9 .. 1 .225 • 51.0 4 .l .22a . • 
.. 
• lieiou.s • 45.2 49. .224 . 50.2 40.? .202 . . 
• • 
• .
Crl $8 . 45.0 50.5 .,229 • 51 .• 4 36.1 -194 • • 
• • . ~ 
,. tal!an • 3.0 c;~.s .2 !S t 4e;,.a 46.2 .221 • 
. . 
An QXU 1 nation of .,..e.bl e I sh 11~ the.., 1 n ev ry ra r · t 
th i a t eh r reree of ter unf:t'O.t: n in. the l.1ases 
than ti .e oorr spo 1~ g tips .• Tho fa t t ho tips ot a 
boa are oftun killed y colo. th t 00 t}Qt seriou ly ilt''f' ot 
the b 0 oi its aaaln O· ·11 rel i n t ee unfr zea 
water und ltiuter hardine • 1. high t' Q<roent ge r tot l 
water in th ip i n t ·one i- s o .. sibla for ha large1 p r .. 
C t 8 Of' ·fli"OZ6tl a ter t cau1e in ev r variet exc pt 
J na 'h n heri& i · ini & n ro en 1 th ses 
than in oorres ondin tips. o re son 1 auggeated as to •h,J 
Jonathan is o.\lliar i thts re p ot. It is real1z d tl'-..at the 
data are h J'dly sutticten to 4ra• a y well rounded conclu ions. 
yet they 4o indicate the r-elat1onsh1p that oss1bly exist.a. 
Uu.tr-oaen at-&r in oots Held at -10° o. on.a -20°c. 
It' w1nt.•r injury is t.he ree11lt o,f" eaic oatloa ot th• proto-
plaa· by t formation o~ ioe •1th.in the ti sue. lo•er t er· 
tur a s o~ld, un r th e oon.dittone. leave lees ater u.n-
r~oze~ than htgh•r te perature • at sach was ae~ually the 
cas . oan b& seen in t'able v. wb.1 h ives the ~rcentage and 
gr8Dle p&l" gr green •isJ'lt of water untro~en tn d~pltcate 
;ples t tetl January 9. at -10° nd -20°·c. 
~ .. 
T ble v 
Unf'l'"ozen t.er in hoot t -10°c. 
-20° • on Jan .. 9 
t .. 0 .. 0 
' 
-10 a. • -20 c. • 
• 
• 
• • • c: c . c: c:: ... . 
,, +> • •• • .s • • • • c: .. f..~ ,., ~ ..N 
: es..o ••o • otf &•2 O•k 
"' 
• 
.. • ~'"' •\.f . +>~ •"4 
• g•i: • "'s:: : • § •S.J: • tll)N,\:S •.::s 0..• '"Mf02 
• • 
• .ff 1 ernal • 58.1 .2.s • 5?.5 .219 .. 
• • • .irg1n1 .. .5 .. 265 . 50.5 .230 . . 
. • 
• .. 
ealth • 53. .250 • 5.5 .24-6 ~ . 
.. • . 
Jo then • 54.S .2s. . 4 .6 .229 • • 
• : . 
De1.1· io • 56 .. 3 .2&9 .. 5 .. 3 .21$ • . 
• • 
r es • 57.l .2 • 
" 
,.l .211 . ,.
• • • " Stay n .. 57.? .253 : 50. -~2 .. 
' 
SiT 1 
re 1 r tr14 ran r ne s 1n th• 
t-e!'" ld ai t. Z1 b r tu re • 
I n v J" ase t .. low rroz OU · • t.er tha 
wa re ov · by the hi er t er tur • I ueh tes~ tt 1 t 
d that. th• h r<l 1 r vari. ti would ehow a all er 
dtrr ronce in the qu.antity or 11 t r u trc>z b tween the two 
uch relat1onshi at 18 s aeon is 1n 1cated 
by the ft • howo r. 
$5 
Sa x re &ion Under Pres&\U'1t 
By a®jectf.n tissue to physical pres re it should be 
o sible to • sure t.he water re tent.to capacity or thft collo14s. 
The 1ntlueno• ot the c•ll ap conoent.ration woul not be ertee-
t1ve Wider this t.re tm.ent.. Valu obtained by suoh a sure 
would not only i cludo \h • ter he14 in the living c~lloidal 
syst at also hai neceeaary for h7dra 1on ct 11 the tissue 
111 gener 1. tr the unt or w; ter held by lttllad tl sue,. in 
which th colloidal ayst had been broken 4o•n by heating. 
were subtr oted ho the water held (under thtt same treat ent) 
while th \issue :was still alive. so indication of the im-
ortnnce of the •a r ret~ntion capacity o tho oollo1da should 
be obtain d . Th& dif'fe nee 1 percent oE • ter held un er 
these t•o trea ents te h n i abl• VI. 
T bl VI 
sap .x:pre &ed lJn<ler a Pree ure or s,ooo oawiAe Square Inch 







: I ... 
t 
lb rnal ~ ~.1 
V1rs1n1 . .. 4.9 .o 
ealthy : a.e 
J natb t 49.8 
Del1oioua: 49.S 
Grimes • 49.3 
Stay an : 48.e 
Bib rnal t 47 .6 
Virginia : 47.3 
ealtb r 9,4 
Jona tban • •9 ;7 
Delio1o\l8: 80.e 
Gri . es : 61,2 
tayman : 41.7 
Hibernal : 45.2 
V1rg1 ia t 4&.o 
ealthy : 7.~ 
Jonathan i 0.2 
Delicious: .e.1 
Gr1 • t 4a.a 





















" 'Not 'Frozen 






















: ; ' frozeri ' 
eroentye 
Do~ b r:4, 19 0 
17. &.5 45.l 1.3 
19.e '·~ , 4e.e 50.0 
l .o 3.e : 47.9 4e.4 
i1. e.1 : 48.& so.o 
ie.9 s.2 : so.2 47.2 
18,2 ~. ~ 4&.9 48.2 
17.5 •• 5 ' 48. 45. 
Deoe ber 18, 1930 
11.5 s.e i 4 .e s2.2 
17,s 1.e : •a.a '~·' 
15. 7.2 : ' .3 46.0 
l .s 9.5 : 50.4 ' .2 
18.9 9.0 5 .2 47.2 
17.9 a.o ; ~.2 39.2 ia.s v.t : 49.& s.a 
January 'I, 1931 
19.l 3,3 : 448 59.2 
22. 2.~ ' 48.l . 58.7 
19.~ 1.2 : 48.l so.2 ie.a a. : 48.5 45.s 
23.l 1.9 t 41. 51.0 
18.0 4.2 : 9.4 44.0 





















































































easur nt w in ~able VI r ll ad on 30 
h •ore subJ e ed to 
per quare 1nch tor a . rio 
nt pf 5,000 
w t r ld 
e e d 1 s 1 
in t x 
te s 
ion ter e dso~ptio y 
re nt se of reen 1 t 
to lace t · on a oo p ble b ia •i th ter h ld 1n the li'V'e 
tt ue. 1t will be seen ·n t 1 ev ry cas th percent e 
held arter k1ll1.0 b 
by th 11 ti • · 
he ti 1 l th th t ld 
1trereno t e~n the two can 
sibl be •XJ>l 1 · $d b p eip1 t t1on or the col1o1 duri.ng 
dryin • It t · s ditt r nc 1 a a · ure o tb inrluenc of 
colloi l s on• tr rete-ntion, th . r<ly rteties 
1ght be exP oted to s ow l rg i d1 rr- rene s 1n h 
t.t nti ty of w t.er held,. The 4 t do n t 1 die e y uch 
r 1 t1ons ·p, nor o they show ny correl ion b twe te~ 
0 en tie ue hn ine • 
On th., b st o the theory t. t d t f' tr & 1ng 1 
c u ed by pr c1pita lon or t e collo1de ia th · protopla· • 
o l • tr ze at · 21 • tor 20 hour pre lou to 
res 1 • It r zi.n preoipi~ te · e c lloi 1 th is ue • 
the ten r v rietto houl Sho d1ft nc in quant1t7 
or Yll \er' h . l<l 1n t s ur 
• 
bet e n dead a 11v tt ssue, 
tha hard v ie- ies. 
et•e ns ple ro~e · an thO e ot froze 
yield. no 1gn1t1oant ift ?"$ c 1n qu. nti, t1e · r wa J' ld 
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It. is probable thftt the freezing t pet"ature was not low enough 
to c use ny large difference in the protoplae ic syatam of an7 
of the varieties tested. 
It is int re ting to note that the ercentages of water 
held against presst.u:•·e ot 5 , 000 powi er squ re inch and that 
re ainfng unfrozen at - 20° . , as sbo n in Table III, a~ uch 
alike . ThiR si,mil r1ty suggests th t approx! ately one-halt 
of th wst r 1n the tissue ust be held •1th considerable 
more force than the re af.nder. In view of th• fact th t. s:hoots 
are rarely killed b winter t er turee or - 20°0. it is rob-
able that ltre can be a1nt ined in the protopl r:t w1t.h only 
halr of its ater conten r ining unrrozen. 
In dete:l"!ninations by ex 1reseion dut>lie te ~amJ)les did not 
check c.losely nd any al d1fferences that 1aht have existed 
were ob$cured y $~ ori ental rror. It 1 · believed, how$ver, 
th any lars di r ences would h v been detected by this 
ethcd with th& techni ~ e ployed. It should be ointed out 
that these deter inat1on 
onl1. 
re ade during the winter nths 
ercentago or , ry eonten of th p expres e inUcates 
no parent relationshi with rdiness and varies widely be-
tween duplicate SaJ.llt>le and b$tceen varieties . 
l.H ... '>CU S IO 
It s een ugge ted th error enters 1.nto th heat• 
of-fusion etho ns eu@loyod in this 1nvest1gati n. l t e l-
cu1n · 1on of fro wate~. usin. th• o ~1 giv n er 
ion etho • 1 le tr .~in o t 1 d. n ble V 
it 1 hown th t re wa er wo frozen o t at -~o0 th n t -10° • 
Ther 1s . o s1bil 1 ty th t the • t.er- ozen at th wo te -
pePat res ha the na e tr z1n -point a t at e l w ~ te -
er tul°'e only r ved or • ter . th colloidal sy t in 
ice f rmat1en. t les tbi is ctua ly the ca · • it obviou 
that he fr · 1 g-tK>in can.not. e e rrectly expre 
t per tur ... 
d aa a single 
c use of' the l c r co . lation in th ount of • te.P 
1"6 B1 unfrozen t -10° nd -20 o. th har ines or a 
v 1 ty, an bee ther is n i co ent v r1 tion in the 
utrr ienoe 1 quantft frozen ~·t h$tw en th s tw t 
Ur • it 1 b ·i V t t the ure nt. o ll.nfro~ n t r 
sh :ulcl t a 01 t r n ~r the cr1 to l t eratur 
f th 1 sue. t this te era rily 
ha e to be wi ter i roe 
&."ld 0 ... ,/ at oint coul t. v lue or uch 
t-e t • It th rot.oplaa in all var1 1es a t s 
w tor req~irem t f or atntenanee o l1fe, th n the u t1ty 
re in Wifrozen at or near t.he 1lling t perature should 
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1 d1catf the r l tive ha iness f a ariet , on11 \ thi 
cr1 tical point ould the . ot\l.al reaistonce o col b te t • 
., f'inc11ng th cont.r etion in th ri wood it is posstbl 
thod of' f)roce Ul'" d ecr1be u er t.h dilat that the last. 
et. r could e ed e d. gree o $UCC8 ~ ork 1th the 
dila om ter wa not continued. however. b cntts of' other ob-
J otio 
& .ic 
.. ere 1 , or ex l .. su.ra e that part of' 
in h issue is .no in s ac s f'ille · wi h 
hi.oh is co pres s t. e ter change fo • If such eon-
it n extst • a & u.r of' t. e ext rnial vol e iner e ould 
not b ure or the total ere fro io fo att~n. he 
rin · u sta c in the 11 o1n a~t r a 
te t s ge t th t t le co 1 tion of t t1ssue is rob bly 
e s rro ins 1 ui · • t ia d1t teuli o edict 
nc tin chan e ould have upon th ti 9ll • 
I hould no po nted out bat at. 0.r. in h $ 
b en ro n to be of' ortanc 1n the e r t 0 per a re on 
la t • In th1 study the le ere f'rozen with a e 
rapt drop .tn per tur is ver encoun rd under nat ral 
00 d11.io • ~ cause cf ifter nc 1.n t ture drop. 
c •ri ons "1th wtnt r a ure of the. gnitu<l WO\lld 
h r 1 b Justified. 
oll 't1 s l that Will uni · r i n 1nmort t 
it in a study or thi n ur • e 1 ge iff renc 
1n · n l~ plms1ze the 1 portanoe or ear tu.l s pli • ,N-en 
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At the :pr\&$ent. tum 1t ls W11o:turta1n tvhethar or' not ftn1 
pratH~1e~1 appliea.tlon could b~ made f'Jf thf) P6'XtH~ntag~:& d un-
~ost promiain,g prooedu_rc$, sugsested rrt1 ·l the dat.a prasent ed in 
this study., consists or a mea.i!:ur:e t the tnei·~~u;a in pereentago 
or unfrozE.m. water ta the winter wood over that. of th~ s-prins 
wood tn. a. si~~le season's growth. 
Unf"rozen ter 1 pple hoot or own h ?>dine s wa 
Q 0 ea ured t -lo nd ·20 c. b he he t~ot•f'u. ton ethod. It 
•as round that a ireo carrel on xi t d between th er-
ce t ge 1 ere & in unfroze u to Jann ry and 
o the v r1eties test.e • liardy varle ie h :d 
tnore e t n t nder va*"ieties . 
At nc u · e 1nation coul the v riot1e• be rran od 1n 
o w ter re ining 
nf'roz n · hen su Jected o 
rr g ent pos ible. when th , shoot On October 14 such 
wer frozen at - 2000 •• pt for Stay, an ~io would r l in 
the rdy ol nfrozen water. 
1 . least a 1 of' th var1et1e test d . 
Atta ptts to use he di la to ter to Jae8S\U'"e f roze • ter 
1 a l• boo s 1 tcat.e h t t.h1 m tho 1 unsati .faat.ory 
i f" th ti SU i to be test d eve 1 d gr e elow it 
'Fr ezin . •po1nt. 
en sin th by r ulto re to ea ure boWl water in 
ap le ti s~e. s ll di terenees er obseured y exper1 nt l 
error. 
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